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gef has succeeaeH In mastering her. a great field for women lawyers. I
legal course while at the same time intend to practice here. And if I
earning her livelihood at another pro-
fession.

have my choice shall make a spe-
cialty of domestic relations, probate

"I believe," she-sai- d, "that there is and' divorce cases."

A MOST IMPRESSIVE LABOR PARADE
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' The 3,000 girls that marched in
this parade of the garment workers'
and later crowded Hod Carriers' half
in their desire tb show to unorganized
workers their enthusiasm for organ-
ization were an inspiring sight. The
Roumanian women wore, their native
style of dress. Women of 60 insisted
upon completing the entire march
through the garment section of the
loop and back to the headquarters of
the Amalgamated Clothing .Workers
of America.
- The firm of Kuppenheimer sent its
employes home Friday afternoon and

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New ,York. "Doctor" Joseph

Krowl, alleged magnetic healer, is
charged with being so magnetic that
he attracted gold watches and money.
His patients missed their valuables,

lafter'treatments. r . ,
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tmade them work Saturday afternoon
to prevent their joining the parade
As the parade "passeiTKuppenheim-er'- s

the curtains were- - drawn, but
when the workers were dismissed' at
3 o'clock, after the parade had dis-
banded, many of them went to the
unioii meeting addressed by; Clarence
Darrow and expressed then-- indigna-
tion at the, treatment accorded'them.

There were over 5,000 in the pa-
rade Saturday, one of the mos't im-
pressive ,labor parades ever seen in
Chicago. Organization work is going
on very rapidly in the tailoring in-
dustry.
o

Atlanta, Ga. Solicitor H. M. Dor-se-y,

Leo M. Frank's prosecutor in
Mary Pragan murder case, petitioned
Judge Hill to fix date for Frank's ex-
ecution under- - original death sen-
tence, passed Aug. 26, 1913. Will not
pass on matter-befo- re Tuesday. I .
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